
Cemgpee«fenf0 oftlio Charleston Mcroury.
From Washinfffon.

Washington* Jan. 0.
The census of Maryland, SouthCarolina, Kentucky, and one or two

other Southern States, has been returnedto the bureau here. Marylandhas gained about IS,000 inhabitantssince 1&10. There io an increaseof only one thousand in theslave nonulatioii. Tim
* -w .tw y» HVIV Mvpulation is 591,000. Estimates havebeen made hero of the population of

every State, derived from the returns,
so far as they have come in. The
aggregate population is supposed tobe twenty tnree and a halfmillions.The number of Representatives inCongress is fixed at 223. So the ratiowill be about ninety five thousand.The Southern States will, accordingto this estimate, have eighty sixmembers under the new appointment.
Mr. Whitney explained the othernight, to a large audience, his Railroad project, which is now beforeCongress, and has hprn rt>mmmnn.

ded by the State Legislatures of
twenty-one States. IJis proposedroute is from Lake Michigan, Prairietin Chien, and thence to the SouthPass. Thence he follows the streamswhich furnish the waters of the Columbiariver. The terminus of theroad will be at Pugeli sound. Thewhole distance is vmlko ttv.
cry portion ofthe route is practicable,and no other is. No road can
Le made to California. Mountainsnud deserts render it impossible. The
route from Memphis to San Diego,which has been talked ofis utterlyimpracticable. The first 800 milesof Whitney's route is through a prairiecountry, and one of the most fertilein the world. Tile lands on thisportion ofthe route aro to supplymeans for completing 1000 miles olroad, one halt of the distance the
route lying through a poor country,after reaching the head waters4i.. i.ir i ....
wi uiu nvu«»\vi]icn empty into thePacific,, the country again becomesfertile. Mr. Whitney asks from theGovernment a belt of land sixty miles
wide on the route ofthe road, fromthe sales of which he proposes tobuild it. Upon the completion of the
road, he is to give it to the Government,and pay, besides, ten cents an
acre for the land.
Mr. Benton's proposed route is the

same as Mr. Whitnnv's. Mr. Hon.
ton's bill provides for appropriatinglands on the route, to the constructionthe road, to the extent of fiftymiles on each side of the road, and to
payairy deficiency out ofthe Treasury.The public lands it is agreed,furnish the only means by which the
Government will ever construct the
road, and they will alter a few yearsbe squandered. Their proceeds will
never go into the Treasury.and, il
the. route is desirable, they might asWf.ll hn nnnrrmvinlo/-! «! »« T

. v,|,, imvvt IV7 III(U« JL HUUUl

whether Congress will pass any bill
on the subject this session, but after
a year or two, the lands now relied
upon as the means of constructingthe road, will have been given5 over
to the new States and Territories, or
to actual settlers. There is said to
be a route for a rail road from the Atlanticto the Pacific, through the
northern possessions of CuttSt Britain
and that the British rrr»wr>imnf will
take up the enterprise..Courier.

Washington, Jan. 8,1851.
Gentlemen: Having been for many

years a resident of this city, and an
attentive observer of the politicalschemes and manoeuvring of which
it is the centre, I flatter mjself that 1
shall be uble, as your correspondent,to {jive ^you and your readers an oc-
uusivuni puep ucmna me curiam, and
come glimpses of the real elements
of motion in this centre of traffickingin men and partiesYouhave doubtless noticed the attemptof Julian, of IaM to get a petitionreferred to the Judiciary committee,with instructions to repot t a
bill repealing the Fugitive Slave law.
The motion to suspend the rules (or
this purpose, on Monday, resulted,
yeas 08; noes 119.some forty beingabsent nr rnfiiBinnr In unfo V

» NftV A UOIUI'

day nc revived the subject by an attemptto correct the journal, so as to
make it appear that the Northern
men who voted against him had been
rccrearit to their anti-slavery pledges.Again lie was voted down, but a
motion for reconsideration, wi(h a
viow to test the matter, is still to bedisposec) o/.

This action of the House I sun-
pope wiiljm trumpeted ag a triumphantproof of the (Jeterminutio of thathodv to .sustain the rights yi the Southin this particular. iNotfung coulcl beless fruejtban such an inference- Tne
opposition to slavery is as bitter as
evftftdfau' it is politic just now to veilin , Congress. There are two motivesTor this course; 1st, the submissof tin' South, Foote, * /ohh.^^^>>on3bs; &:-c., insist upon their positionbeing rcspoctcd, aiod that if theslavery Juestiob js agitated at this

lined

Znl; 'Ru,t
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ling argument for keeping quiet on
this.matter for the present. The tariff.thatpassenger in the Omnibus
whom Benton averred to be stowed
under the driver's seat, and said that
Mr. Ritchie and all the compromisersknew him to be there,.is to be
dragged out of his hole and installed
It* f tm
Ill 111^ 11101 11ISIVIU*

Haying plundered the South of all
the territories; having abolished the
slave trade in the District, nnd virtuallyannulled the Fugitive Act in the
froe States, they feel that thev have
done enough lor one year in that direction.They are now intent on
plundering the slaveholders of their
revenue, by an increased protectivetariff. Their project of spoliation is
too prccious to ho jeoparded by a formalrepeal ofthe 1* ugitive act. Their
Southern allies, such as Mr. Badgerin the Senate, and Mr. Toombs in
the House, might refuse to aid then)
in the robbery. Hence a politic mask
of forbearance is to be worn duringthis season. The next Congress,with a greatly increased abolition
strength from Massachusetts, New
York, Ohio, &c., can do the work

r_i_-
siiiuiy.

Besides theso reasonb ior keepingnuiet there is still another, which,
though I have heard it spoken of
with affected levity, has a strong so,crct influence, They are afraid of
South Carolina. Your calling a conventionto b« elected in February is a
serious fact. They do not fear Misissippi,because Foote assures them
that if they will only remain quietthis session, Mississippi will submit.
But South Caro'ina.who will give
them pledges that. South Carolina

. will succumb? And if she secedes

. next winter, while Congress is in ses,sion, what will Congress do? They
must determine tho matter. They

* must vole the supplies lo carry on
war against her, 01* they must suffer
her to go peaceably out of the Union,
They say, that in that state of thingsthere js bnt one course they can pur-
sue,.let her go quietly. For, to
press a vote for supplies to coerce
ner, would empty Congress of the
Southern delegates, and precipitate
immediately a Southern Confederacy."Let her go, then," you hear
them say, "she wiii soon beg leave
to come back again into the Union."
This, 1 assure you, is the general
talk. That they have to let you go

. out of the Union, if you determine to
go, I have little clotibt. That you
will desire to conic back again, does
not strike me as at all certain. With
the power of regulating your com-
mercial relations with all the world,
on the most liberal principles, it seems
much more probable that the North,
rather than South Carolina, will entreatthe restoration of the Union; and
you will be more able to dictate the

* terms of Vour renewed associations
with them.

ENTERPRISE?
There are fnw nap.n so hrmntasHlv

and disadvantageous^ situated that
they cannot rise and succeed in aryright and reasonable undertaking.But. he must be a man conscious of
hia strength and fixedness of purpose*who can say, I can and will succeed,
and will build for myself in spite of all
hindrances, a name and a fortune.
To sue!' a man, the obstacles over
which his energy triumphs only give
a zest to his labors; they whet and

1 i »
uAiumatu ma mjjiiuis, iilKl llicrcilbc (US
enjoyment.
We remember to have seen, some

where, an account of a young man,
who, having fallen heir to a large esItate, engaged in a career of profligacyand wasteful expenditures until
he found himself utterly impoverishedand destitute, cast off by his formerassociates,e and having no resourcesto which to look for relief.
His misery was so great that he resolvedupon self destruction, and
Wfindpi'fld forth t.-i finrl Knmr. cnifnKIn
place for the execution of his desperatepurpose, found himselfon an eminencewhich overlooked the estates
that lately belonged to htiw He sat
down and thought of his folly.along time he mused in silence..
When he arose, a new purpose had
taken possession of his soul. He
said id nimseif 'those estates wiii againbe mine,' and he set. about carryingout the plan he had agitated in silence.
As he passed along, he saw pome

coal lying before a door, nnd asked
to be employed to carry it into the
house. His wish was granted, and
after finishing his task lie was master
of a shilling. He soon earned anotherby a similar process, and when
hungry he satisfied. his cravings in
the most frugal manner. Mon after
month* year after year, he parsuedhis plan/ R*d in process of time achiovedhis end. The estates onco
lorieuert ny ins prodigality were reregainedby deciMiou, onorgy* concentrationof purpose upon a singleend.' tKi t*!; b
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New. Granada and the Unitedfitatca,.Gen. Mosoticra. tba. latfi

President of this Republic*, is now in
Philadelphia, en ronte for Washington,where ho expeQUto complete all
arrangements for carrying into effect

J,£ aQt'vfit- titVWiVJ Hi
A

the stipulations contained in our treatywith the Republic over which he
presided. It wasv through his efforts
that' a company of our citizens obtainedthe right to construct a railroadacross thf* Tslhrmm nfPnimnin.
Gen. Mosquera was the uid-clo campof Gen. Uolivar during the Colombi-1
an war.

What In Agriculture doing?
Are we at liberty to attribute to

science, or is it experience, or is it
downright guano; that is bringing up
our land to its highest productive capacity?We have just met wilh the
1VII\ / TT lil^ tl Ulll lll'v TT lllbUVJOlUi Y J I **

ginian:
"A week or ten days ago, a farmerfrom Liitle North Mountain,

while delivering a crop of fifteen hundredbushels of wheat, stated five
years back less than three hundred
bushels of wheat was considered a
good yield on the land where the
last year's crop grew. We know a
tract, within three miles of the town,
which last season produced fiix thousandhilshels, where ten years ago,
under two thousand was considered a
good average crop. A iittle over
forty thousand barrels of Hour were
transported by the railroad during the
first year of its operation. The last
annual report showed a five.fold inIen .ti o r\C l\o
vivuuv/ uj/muvio v/i iku I v in

having been curried over the road in
one year/1These are remarkable facts,1 With
respect to the production of the soil,and affords data for a variety ofcalculationsand consideration. We
should have been pleased if the statejmenu had been aecompanied with
the cause JVom which such effects
had been realized. We perceive,however, a piominent fact, that land
is capable of production beyond what
is usually obtained from it; and in
this it is possible wo may arrive at
the means of successful competition
with European nations for the Eu
ropcan markets at all times. Such a
ratio of improvement in land producewould effect an immense reauc-
tion in breadstuff's, and at the sarr. :>
time, greatly enlarge the resources
of the agriculturist. Indeed, the benefitsthat would enure to the whole
range of society, from a correspondinggeneral advance in agricultural
experience, are incalculable. We
hope that our Maryland farmers will
take the subject into consideration,
and ascertain whether somo ofthosn
lands, from which they can barelywring a return for labor, eanfiot be
made productive in something of
the same ratio as that reported by
our Winchester coteinporary.-^-Balt.Sun.

Tun Britannia Bridge..The
normnnpnt nnhlir. nnnninnr r>f <1,n
lino of tubes for the clown lino iVotii
London to Dublin lias taken place,the great, structure being now in all
important respects made complete,On the day of opening, Capt. Simmons,the Government inspector,
went over it early in the morning,and instituted, in conjunction with

11he engineers, a long series ofexperiments.The first experiment consistedin passing two locomotive en-
UIUU3 iiuuugii im; moe, ana vestingthem at intervals in the centre of the
sections.
At nine o'clock, a train of twentycjglitwagons and two locotnotivcs,

with 280 tons of coal, was drawn
into all four of the tubes, the deflectionsbeing carefully noted. These
deflections were ascertained to be
exactly three-four I lis ol an inch underthis load. After repetitions of
these experimental ordeals, which
occupied several hours, the train of
'280 tons, with its two locomotives,
was taken about a mile distant from
the tube, and then suddenly shot
through it with the greatest attainablerapidity; and the result was, that
the deflection at this immense velocityof load was Knnfiiblv Inssllianu/limi
tiie load was allowed to remain at
rest on the lube. It is stated thatjthe heaviest gales through the Strivit
do not produce so much motion over
the extent of either tube as the presureagainst the side of the tubes of
ten men; and the pressure of ten men
keeping time with the vibrations pro*duces an oscillation of one inch and
a quarter, the tube itself making sixty-sevendouble vibrations per minute.
The stronflrest. crust of wind thnt

have swept up the channel duringthe late stormy weather do not cause
such a vibration of more than a quarterof an inch. The broadside of a
storm causes 'an Oscillation of
than an inch; but when the two
tubes are braced together by frames,which is now beinff done, these mo
Jions, it is expected wi|l cease. The
action of the sun at midday does not
move them more than a quarter orjiiree-eighths of an inch. The dailyexpansion and contraction of the
tubes varies from halfan inch to three
inches, attaining cither the maximum
or minimum about three o'clock A*M" -.,.1 t> ** r T-- r»

Who was tteMirst aiiocmaker?BjKlad, the Shujute. , v. , ,Nil -/y 3 II OttSSPtfi<k
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K XECUT1VE DEPARTMENT
liy his Excellency fVhit('marsh Ji.

, Scabroofc, Governor and C'mman
dcr-inichief in and over the State of
South Carolina.

WHEllttAS, in pursuance of an
act of (ho Legislature of this

State, the votes of members of the
Thirty-seeac;! Congress have been
counted by commissioners appointed
for that purpose*, and it appears teat
the Hon. Daniel Waliace has been
elected lor the first Congressional district,composed of the districts of
Spartanburg, Union, York and dies
ter; Hon. James L. Orr has been eleetedlor the second Congressional
district, composed of the districts of
Pickens, Anderson, Greenville and
Laurens; Hon. Joseph A. Woodwardhas been elected for the third
Congressional district, composed of
tho districts of Lancaster, Kershaw,
Fairfield, llichland and Sumter; lion.
John McQueen has been elected for
the fourth Congressional district composedof the districts of Chesterfield,
Marlboro''Darlington, Marion, Horry,Georgetown and Williamsburg;lion. A. Hurt has been elected for
the fifth Congressional district, composedof the districts of Abbeville,
Newberry, Ecljorefield an.J Lexinirton;
Hon. Wm. Aiken lias been elected
for the sixth Congressional district,
composed ofthe) district of Charleston
Hon. F. W. Colcoek has been elec|ted f;»k the seventh congressional dis!tricl, composed of the districts of Oriangeburg, Barn well, Beaufort, Collej"ton and the parish of St. Johns.
Now. thrrfiforfl. T. WlillAmm-sh Ti.

Se tbrook, Governor and commander
in-chief in and over the State aforeisaid, do issue this my proclamation,
notifying and declaring, according to
the provisions of the said acts, that
Daniel Wallace, J. L. Orr, JosephA. Woodward, John McQueen, A.
Burt, W. Aiken, and \V. F. (.'olcock
had a majority of the votes in tlicir
respective congressional Districts,
and are therefore duly dccted lten-
resentatives in the Congress of the
United States.

Ciivcn under my hand and the seal
of the Slate, at Columbia, this 9th of
December, A. D. 1850, and in the
sevent v-filth year of the independenceof the United Staiesof America.

YV. B. SEABROK.
R K Henagan, Sec/y of Stale.

33.3t

r|^HE Undersign take this method
JL of calling tlie attention of purchasersto a large stock of Groceries,
both in Augusta Ga., and Hamburg
S. C. Consisting in part of
VI A a ^ * <

uuuiviiiiuiiy aim
Dundee; 44 to 46 ineltes

wide, and heavy.
Kale F.ope and Twine.

SUGAR COFFEE SALT1ROA
Mul(t*8cs, Cheese, Mackerel,

Flour, Bacon, Nails superior quality,
CANDLES, TALLOW, AND PATEN'!

MO UL1), of all kinds,
Solo leather, Oak tanned,

and Hemlock, dp,
Powder, Shot, Lead, Soap, Starch,

Indigo and Madder
WINDOW GLASS,

PUTTY\
GJNGER,
PEPPER,

SPICE.
Negro Shoes, and Blankets of the

heaviest and best quality.
T ¥ - /t
noniKHi'UN, VvALICOKS, 6LC. fl£C.

All of which we will soil at the very1owr>,:t prices of the Augusta and
Hamburg markets.

Orders from Georgia, Alabama.
and South Carolina will be thankfullyreceived, and filled at the lowest! i * * « --priCbs..vvraers addressed to Howard,McDonald & Co., either to
gusta or Hamburg, will meet with
prompt attention.

J. J. HOWARD.
C. MoDONAU).

T. M. BR1NPLEY.
0^7'The Laurensville Herald, and

Hamburg Republican wil' pleasefcopy one month.
Oct. 1850. 20-4t
SOU'l'Tf" C-VKOt.INA

IN THE 00MM0IT PLBA8.
PICKENS DiSTIUC#.

Allen Keith. B&signcc,') Deo. in Attach
vs. > Perry A Keith,Joel M.Keith. ) PHTaAttVs.The Plaintiff havinn- tMa (ln» fi'o/i

Declaration in my office, and the Defendanthaving no Wife, nor Attorney,known to bo m this Btato on whom a co
py of thiH Declaration may bo served;On motion of Plaintiff's Attorney, *

It is Ordered, That the Defendant do
appear and nlend or ilnmur to **!/!
f)cclarfttiori, within one yenr nnd ^ dayfrom this dnto, or iudirmcat will cpitorcdby default..

VV. I, KfCITlI, c. o. r.
ClerkVOG^^ )
Jnmuuy 1, I860, f 33

^VIk. Editor*.Please artno^mJBapi. OAiytuKX. M. WiiKM as h dan'
rii<late to {ill ihc vacancy in tho
islature, from this Election Dist®^occasioned oy the, resignation of
P. Reno. Y^.-Gmu.

irtt '. sATy *+«

GEORGE OATK S

mma© wmE
For the exclusive sale of 11aeon Iia

tw>\v and Dubois and ffeabury's
celebrated G^and Action PianoFortes,
nnd 23rt 1Cin<r Hf.rrnt.. ^i\t llif> Ilpnfl^

Charleston, s. c.
Invert/ Instrument sold is accompaniedwith a written guarartee so that

there, is no risk inia'ever to the parchaser.
NEW MUSIC.

MR. OATES would respectfully Invit
the Attention of tlie public generally

to his select catalogue of musical publica
tions, thQ cfgpy rights oi which hayo been
secured from the Composers.
Anna Bishop's Grand March, founded on

Bellini's celebrated Rondo Finale, 'All!
don't mingle,' in 'La Somnnmbula,' and
introducing the new variation, composed
by Bellini, (never before published and
the property of Dochsn.) Embellished
with a correct likeness of Madame liishop,
in the character of Amina. Arranged
fnr flirt Pinnrf KrtWft hv "N\ C.
Price 37£ cents,

Une nuit duns les Tropiques: (A Night in
the Tropics.) A Reverie, on a motive
from Lc Desert, by Fcliciec David. Composedby Mauricc Strukosch. 37^ centsGrandPolka Fontastuiue: composed bv
the late eminent Guitarist, Vincent A.
Schmidt, author of tho 'Retreat' Alo
ranged for the Piano Forte by Miss AdelKohnstock125 cents.

Sunnyside Waltz: embellished with a beautifuland correct view of Sunnyside, the
residcnc.o of Washington IrvintK compo-
sod by Henry T. Ontes. 25 ccnts.

Marp lilanc Polka. 25 ccnts.
lia Fillc de Regiment Polka introducing

tlio nir \Saluf. a In Franco* 25 ccnts.
icve d'yithour Polka. 25 cents*
Yankee Doodle Polka. 25 cents.
Fedenck William's Garden Polka. 25 cts.
Second Susannah Polka: by Kzihn. 25 cts.
Home, Sweet Home, Polka: beautiful.

25 cents.
Last Itosc ofSummer, Polka: very popular

25 cents.
Love not Polka, by Rzilii 25 cents.
Celebrated Jjittila Polka, introducing 'All
would the happy day was no>>v.' 25 els

Charleston Quadrilles: by F. Woolcott.
87A cents.

. IJispairitw Mart/, a beautiful Ballad, oomJoscdby the late distinguished vocalist,
obn Wilson. 25 cents.

- Tir^/j-A n i, ^ J..
jxtuwtc tv unit, hi x nun.; i)v v :iiuy ui

South Carolina. 50 cents carh.
Palmetto Regiment Quick Step.enihe

lished with acorrcctrepicapntation of the
new Millitrtry Hnll, Charleston: by Hanry
T Oatcs. 2"> cents.

Southerner Quick Step.embellished with
n correct representation of Steamship
Southerner; by 7/enry T: OatCB. 25 ccnta.

Oa.yxr Guards March, Composed by a
l.wi., ^r a^.wi. . or.
mu y v/i kjuuvn vet it-' '. li .

jtucy Zojj/7 Polka. Steycrmarkisohc. 25 cts.
Carnival of Venice Polka, very popular

25 ccnU
Stct/ermarkische Favorite Polka. 25 ccnfs.

Also, all I he New Music received by exrpress from the principal publisher* in the
Jnited States.
%*A liberal discount made to (lealerp,

nrwl epminm inn

jKSrOrders for these publications must
be sent to

gkoitge gates.
234 nud 236 King st. (at tbe bond)

Charleston.

JToIhk press./' ;
An association of sixty-three Alembers o

Conpros, Senators and ltei>ro8ontntivon, have
constituted tlio u ndersigncd a coinr.iitteo to
supcriutend tho establishment of a Southern
Press at Washington City, to ho devoted to tho
cxiHMition and defence of Southern rights andinstitutions.tho dissemination of correct informationas to Northern policy, and tho course
of political affairs generally, without reference
to the old nartv lines of Whitr and l")rimnrVnf
Arrangements !'.»?/ in pr j~**!:,pjsmsiiy tc
ensure tlio issue of such a paper undei thv
title of

"THE SOUTHERN FRE3S,"
or the conduct of which, suitablo Editors havebeen engaged, who will also rcceivo the aid Of
numbef of omUet.i nnd able contributors.

There wi'.lbo both a tri-weekly ami a weeklyiHsucnv-tho Utter to coutuin substantially the
piuiiorinattcr as tlio former, and intended to
reach those'points of tho country whoso mail
facilities lire limited.

tA Daily issue will bo added hereafter,shouldit bo deemed advUKSR or nccoc*nry by tho
prow ftnd people of tho Southuvn States.
The jA.por willuq^bi! (Mv/iMii //// political.but will embrace 0(1 its broad shoot tho generalnova of tho drtf, domestic and foreign, bymail and telegraph', 'ommercial and agriculturalund library pieces; criticisms, original epsavs,litorary. and miscellaneous; and, in short,nil those items of geuorat interest, tho collec-

ted hgtjVegrtto ofwhich constitutes tho interert^
ting and valuable Newxpaper. Great cntowill betaken to give foil mid oonoct Report (if.the Proceedings and Debates in both Ho'.wescf Congre«y. as well as tho action of tho locaI^gwliwW»y offtho Southern ciuoHtirin.A limiwil number only of Advertisementswill bo rocoivo<l.thomain object bolng to furnishn large amount of roading inaUcrjfeThe pripor will bo printed on a^Wotin etae to thoeo of tho other Washington paporsund the material will be «»h«t>itail

fT*r" ~~r.1for the purposoIt is confidently hoped that ovcry truofriond to the South will oid lit procuring »ub»crlborn, and » .vurd th« iiumou, with tho
amount wubsoiwd, to boiho 6*mthorn Hopretentativent WjUhington, forthwith. ,Postmmtow fttro authorized by livw tor*MitHtihscripUoiiafrcoyfi)Ofttairo. . -

i ; )}{. f\Tr !rr* Jr **' >V v

TEYMH: ,&>«*For Trl-Wf^kly^duTingthu^^Mion arCh i. o
'bc r"c"^"'"00

The <p $6$ ot KiihVriyuif,n niu*f1in pnlil invifrnnly in mlvnnco, and tho Cfi*hfcC<!<.tt.nimyUjA
name 0km. 7jtaEK. j 7T
A.pin»m pr,M)urin^ t£nnam<ft #lmllbonnItorj 01 vo iicopy gratta lor on \ J our,

W-i« ><* ^ '»% i r />i r n -.* -J
*
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i^rarieo will ploa«8 (hi*' pwro^iiw

thern;^ .n

0

,rM #<*>. .1 <*rr
THE snbscribers* lmve comtiionced tho '

publication of» New Weekly Paper for *il>
families, with thMbOve title, under tho eh- v

ly $ control of T»£/1 Arthur, who will con*
ccntrate upon it all, or nearly nil, of his lit- 1'
erary labors. Tho design of this paper is i
clcurlv expressed in tho title-- "Home Ga

M n ...111 u .»«i '
_*vliu. i Jii- »T,m uu, vuipimucniiy a pnperfor the homo circlc.a household companion.-apleasant fireside friend, coming to

nil -with a cheerful countenance, find seeking,while it imparts instruction, td outertamand interest all classes of fwttftttitV A
leading fealUt of the "Home Onzette" will
be a series of Original Nouvelettes by the
Ed tor, who will furnish some (our or five
picitures of domestic life, written in.hi* best

riM.^ i.ll povjr iVf IVI T WIUUIUi J.I1V HUIHV Afil"

zctto" will be* the orgnn of no party nor
sect; nor will it be tl\o exponent of any of
the of tho day.^ But it will faithfullyadvocate tho righ't, ontl scvlr, by every
means, to widen the "jrclo of human hup-pincBS. Honestly will the cdijor tbri6h tho .

truth, ns ho has everdono in hiswritings',for tho snke of good to his fellow men. 15ut
in doing this, he will avoid unnecessaryharshness and causeless offence, and kfc^phis journal free from 6tnin of wounding personality.llo will opposo what is fnls«
and evil, as 0110 of his social duties: but
while doing so, will use no sharper languagethan its rebvko' nnd correction may requii'e.Tho"Home Gtozetto" will l)o elegantlyprinted, on lino white pappr, with largoclear faced tvjio, that maybe read by
young and old without injury totliccycu.TERMS OF THE PAPER
IN ALL CASES IN- ADVANCE,
A
vyjie copy, pel" annum ifct UU
Three copies 5 00

Six 10 00 :

Ten 15 CO
Fourteen 20 00"Where a club of'six, ten, or fourtcencopies are sent, nh exfttt eopywill be furnished to the postmaster,

or oj| cr person who makes up ihe
club. One cony of either Gocley-'sLady's Book, (Mahain's Magazine,
or Sartain's Maga'/ine. will Tie sent
for four dallarfe. All letters iiius't le
yntst paid. Money that is current at
the place where the sul^cription is
made, will be taken in payment for
the paper.

Address, T. S. Arthur & Co.
No. 5 Athenian Buildings, Franklin
Place, Philadelphia.

LETTERS
Remaining in the Post at

Pickens C. II., Quarter ending 30th
September, which it' not taken out
within three months will be s£nt to
the Post Ofllcb Depiufcuicnt aS dead
letters:

.j A l r
EJlisha Alexander; Daguarean, Artist}C,4Allen., , ,.»it J

B
Sumucl Barren.

a ,\.v j
Anna Calhoun or Watson Collins}J. 0. CJaylop;.

it
Elijah Foster.

Bright {3ilstr*p}/t Garvin. .i':'
" 'iJ' &sl ^ <si >v*John Holodn John Hnid; James

Holden; Mrs. Mary A;, IJunnicutt:W. T. Holland, & John.Hudson, bi*;J. C. Hughes. I l

James Innian* o >

Wm. Johnson.
K

James Keith jr.
iK.. Til T T V '

t -r «
x/x. x nomas ijwijaiucs jrL Lesley;Levineus.

M. . >;'1 *?! !W,il

David Mci>c!lan;^Uobt. Maxwell jr.
O. W. Nonis. *****
F. W. PiclaMis; PavicI Prosloy.
Miss Mai'grct W, It. Kice;J. TJ. Rhnnli *2i Rr>hni-»cA.C. T

B. Ilutlecigo. ;T; ? ir '

' Stopl&n!'1&5^*tJerry, or Ji®jwh Stittterfrold. ' '*
v,«'.tf|<> u^it ;-T ' <r ^u> la »J.CP'//J. V. Trhnmicr; Epps WiHiAm.^James Youngblood; J. Young? T; A. 'f

J-WW. fi.'l
k. e. Alexander: p. ar.

QOP T/iukIs oil Kamsny'a CreekV.X and CWjtfu good JVIills and jth
mucnuiery.-«m /my lands on Fall* \Oconee, Crooked, and other Crock*, i«and on UQ&lpfc lUvcif, 1 will R]ur«low for cfihlii, or on turie by 0|eh«p li >secured. My object is to get rny oV.busimw.jfelJw»'#'" >"» <= w<tit.have made HJ lay unnd io r,M-r suchbargains (hat thobty.. wlm. jntvc the 1 ;*>
meens inav be induced tobuv.'uljfce, and buy jrood


